
    Tivoli Cafe & Gourmet Wine Getaways 
Present 

A WINE TASTING DINNER 
 

Featuring 

SLYD Winery   
Santa Barbara County, CA 

 
 Host:  Peter D. Kerr, The Wine Consultant                                            Tuesday, October 24, 2017 at 7:00 PM 
 
Special Guest: Owner/Winemaker Spencer Daley                         $89 per person, inclusive of tax and gratuity 

 
Owner/Winemaker Spencer Daley got a relatively early start in the wine business at the age of 13.  He and his 

father literally were Garagistes- starting with a couple of rows of grapes in their backyard and making wine 4 years 
later in their garage from those home-grown Sangiovese and Cabernet grapes.  Fast forward to 2015 where, at age 25, 
Spencer is premiering four of his own wines from Santa Barbara County grapes using those same fundamentals he 
learned from his dad 12 years ago.  The name SLYD comes from Spencer’s love of music and is continued in the 
naming of each of his wines.  The connection in his mind is obvious- wine, like music, reflects the artist who created it. 
And, enjoyment of both is highly influenced by mood and surroundings.  Luckily, the Tivoli culinary team has 
“composed” the perfect food courses to pair with these four wonderful wines.  Join Spencer & Gourmet Wine 
Getaways’ wine expert Peter Kerr as they discuss the Central Coast wine region, the latest from the winery & 
Spencer’s take on the world of music.  Who knows- we might just hear Spencer play a little on his guitar if the mood 
and surroundings are right (which they will be)!  

 
   

Welcome Reception 
Tomato, Burrata and Prosciutto 

2016 Medley Rosé  
 

MENU 
Mahi-Mahi on a bed of fresh spinach, topped with lemon-butter & caper sauce 

2016 “SLYD does Sauvignon Blanc 
 

Penne al Ragu with organic ground beef sauce 
2015 Trio (Syrah, Sangiovese, Cabernet Sauvignon blend) 

 
Pizza carne e ricotta  

(Italian sausage, pepperoni, sun-dried tomatoes and ricotta) 
2014 “The Show” Syrah, Thompson Vineyard  

 
 

A Sweet Ending-Italian Style 
 

Freshly brewed coffee/tea 
 

Advance reservations required: Call (310)459-7685. Cancellations only accepted 48 hrs. in advance.   
Tivoli Café, 15306 Sunset Blvd (at Swarthmore), Pacific Palisades, CA 90272 (Note: Free parking in lot) 

 
Gourmet Wine Getaways (GWG) strongly encourages guests to utilize Lyft, Uber & other safe methods of transport in 

getting to and from wine events. We want you to be smart and safe, and as such, we ask that you do the responsible 
thing.  GWG or the venues are not liable or responsible for arranging transport & the methods by which guests get to 

& from our wine events. 


